Electronics Room Training

- Room issues
  - Exhaust Fan
  - Static issues
  - Radio controls
  - Signs
  - Eating and drinking
  - Spill kits
  - Battery box
  - Materials stored/available
  - Power at tables
  - Fire extinguisher

- PPE
  - Safety glasses
  - Gloves
  - Hand tools
  - Anti-static straps

- Solder
  - Resin and fumes
  - Hot solder splatter
  - Cleaning up
  - Pregnant issues

- Chemical storage

- Battery recycle
- Copper recycle

- Equipment
  - Soldering iron
  - Desoldering iron
  - Heat gun and tubing
  - Microscope
  - DC power supply
  - Multimeter
  - Oscilloscope

*Power*  
*Board Printing*